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Abstract: In this  work the effect of intermediate annealing o n  h a rd n e s s , and corros ion of chromium-

nickel s teal wa s  s tudied. For this  purpose samples  of chromium-nickel s teal were carburized,

normalized, annealed, hardened a n d  t e mp ered. It was  shown that the hardness  of the material

increased. This  increas ing is  caused by disperse precipitates  occurring in the annealed specimen. The

corros ion res is tance of the material s ligh t ly  decreased by the annealing process . The effect of

temperature and holding time of annealing on hardness , and corros ion was  also s tudied. It was  found

that; the hardness  will increase while the annealing temperature is  ris ing to 760°C then decreases  after

that till it reach the temperature of 780°C. S ixt y  minutes  was  the bes t time to anneal the metal around

a 760°C.
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INTRODUCTION

The general purpose of annealing processes  is  t o  soften iron or s teel materials  and refine it’s  grains

(Kempester M.H.A. 1984) due to ferrite-pearlite micros tructure  (Ra y mo nd A., Higgins . 1985). Spheroidal

annealing gives  maximum softness  because of the trans formation of ceme n t it e  lamellae to spheroids . Many

works  concern of heat treatments  as  they change the morphology of the met a ls  a n d  a llo y s , which affect the

properties  of these metals . For example, intercritical annealing heat treatment fo r re in forcing s teal have

illus trated a good corros ion res is tance (Oguzhan Keles temur, and Servet Yildiz, 2008).

Also rapid annealing can be used to s tudy the nucleatio n  s t e p  in  a number of transformations  and to

control the scale and spatial dis tribution of a variety of reaction products  (Florent Lefevre-Schlick, et al., 2008).

Intermediate  annealing  heat  treatment  at different te mp e ratures  and period of annealing was  used in

an  attempt  to  improve s trength and impact toughness  res is t a n c e, high martens ite dual phase s teel (K.A.

Bello, et al., 2007). 

In  this  work, to increase hardness   of metallic materials , the processes  of various  heat treat me n t  we re

used. Samples  fro m Ch ro miu m-Nickel s teel were carburized to increase the concentration of carbon on the

surface of the s teel. The process  of intermediate annealing was  added to disperse uniformly the carbides  in

the  s t e e l. This   uniform  dispers ion  will  affect  on  some  properties  of the s teel such as  hardness . The

temperatures  were chosen in the range of spheroidal annealing (Mark andre Maers  and Krishan Kumar Chawla,

1999). The effect of temperature and time o f intermediate spheroidal annealing processes  on, microhardness ,

and corros ion was  s tudied. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and Heat Treatment Processes:

All  specimens  of Chromium-Nickel (table 1) s t e e l DIN´19 Nicro MO4 (W .Nr 1.2764) with a diameter

of  8  and  12 mm a n d  100 mm le n g t h   were carburized in a Liquid carburizing furnace in 30% NaCN for

four hours . 
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Table 1: Chemical composition in weight percent of Cr-Ni steel DIN×19 Nicr Mo4

Element C Ni Cr Mo

W t  % 0.19 3.7 1.3 0.2

Table 2: Heat treatment process’s conditions.

Condition Carburizing Normalizing Hardening T empering

T emperature, °C 930 835 815 180

Holding time, min 100 60 60 120

Cooling media air air oil air

Six specimens  were selected to be the s tandard for the e xp e riment to s tudy the effect of adding new heat

treatment (normalizing and annealing). They were treated  in the following sequence: carburized, hardened then

tempered. 

The remain in g  specimens  were carburized, normalized, annealed, hardened and tempered in the mentioned

sequence refer to table 2 for treatment conditions . For annealing process ; the annealing tempera tures  740, 760,

and 780 °C were selected in holding time intervals  of 45, 60, and 75 min.

Microstructure:

For micros tructure analys is  of s teel, a cylindrical part (tes t pie c e ) wit h  12 mm diameter and 10 mm length

was  cut off from each specimen. The surfaces  of the tes t piece are ground by different grades  of emery papers .

After polishing the tes t pieces  us ing a rotary polishing machine with the aid of diamond  p a s t e  o f 7 mm until

achieving a mirror-like surface, the polished surfaces  are etched by nitric acid (2%) and a lc o h o l (98%) etching

s o lu t io n  fo r 10 s . Finally, photographs , with magnification of 1000x, of the micros tructure are taken by us ing

a Nikon Epiphot 200 metallurgical microscope equipped with a digital camera.

Microhardness:

Vickers  microhardness  was  conducted us ing a Highwood HW DM-3 (TTS Unlimited Inc., Japan) ins trument.

T h e micro hardness  was  measured at three different locations  of the specimen, then the average va lu e s  we re

calculated.

Corrosion Test:

A method of weight loss  is  used to inves tigate the e ffe c t  of annealing on corros ion in s teel alloy in 0.1M

HCl solution. Accurately weighed s teel samples  (typical dimens ion of 8mm diamet er´20mm length) were then

immersed in 150mL of the corros ive media for the des ired exposure time. The samples  are removed  from the

container, dried and re-weighed to a cons tant weight us ing an analytical balance with a c c u ra c y  o f ±0.0001 g.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microstructure:

On the surface of all annealed samples  (including the s tandard sample s ) the martins ite micros tructure well

seen due to heat treatment processes  which give an indication of no change due to normalization and annealing

(see fig 1).

Microhardness:

Figure 2 shows Vickers  microhardness  of the s teel depending on  the annealing temperature and holding

time. The results  were recalculated in  HRC. The initial microhardness  for the carburized sample is  39.8 HRC.

As  seen from figure 2 the microhardness  of almos t all samples  are greater than the hardness  of s tandard

sample s  (740°C varied up and down compared to the s tandard). The microhardness  of specimens  annealed at

740 and 760 °C, gives  the bes t results  at 60 min where the microhardness  for t h e s e  specimens  are 52.50, 54.83

HRC respectively. Fo r 780 °C annealed temperature, the bes t result of microhardness  was  at 75 min holding

time (50.8 HRC). The annealing samples  at 740 °C gave the minimum results  for all inves tigated times . 

In general the bes t result of microhardness  tes t was  for the anneale d  samples  at 760 °C for a period of

60 min (54.83 HRC).

Corrosions Test:

To determine the effect of exposure time on the corros io n  ra t e and the res is tance performance, s teel

specimens  were immersed at s ix e xp o s u re times , namely 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, and 160 h in 150 mL, 0.1M HCl

solution. The solution was  added during the experiments  when needed. The results  is  shown in figure 3.
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Fig. 1: Micrographs  (1000X) of: (A) s tandard, (B) annealed at 760 C, 60 min and (C) at 780 C, 75 min.o o

Fig. 2: Dependences  of microhardness  on spheroidal annealing time for various  temperatures . 

Fig. 3: The effect of Exposure time on weigh lo s s   for specimen's  with different spheroidal Annealing

temperature  &  time  (legend  firs t number is  annealing temp e ra t u re , C, the second is  annealingo

time, min)

It  was   found  that, for all specimens  the weight loss  was  higher compared to the s tandard specimens .

The  figure  shows  only  five  specimens   compared  to  the  s tandard for graph view clarity. The we ight

loss   decreases   with  the  increase of time almos t exponentially due to the in crease on surface that results

from Acid corros ion.  
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Two factors  affected this  decrease; the annealing time and temperature. It have been noticed that annealing

time is  the leading factor in this  relation but the results  were not inclus ive. 

Conclusion:

Samples  of chromium-nickel s teal were carburized, normalized, annealed, hardened and tempere d  t o  s t u dy

t h e  e ffe ct of spheroidal annealing on hardness  and corros ion. The hardness  of the material increased t h a t

indicates  a uniform dispers ion of carbides  in the metal with some reservations . 

The s tudy shows a s light decrease in  t h e  corros ion res is tance of the material due mainly to spheroidal

annealing. The effect of tempe ra t u re and time of annealing on hardness  and corros ion indicates  that, the bes t

time and temperature for spheroidal annealing is  760 °C over 60 min.
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